Meeting Called to Order 7:00 pm
Pledge of Allegiance:
Invocation:

Roll Call:
Members Present: David Kohn, Robert Richards, Rick Eversole. Paul Mason, Gary Thompson, Jerry Poprawski.

This meeting was called to order for the sole purpose to hear and allow the public to make comments and give their opinion on "Keeping of Animals" section 2.13 of the Reynolds Township Ordinance.

Public Comments: A resident of Howard City was concerned that the township was not allowing animals on residential property. She stated that Montcalm County was in the lower third of poverty for the state and that Reynolds township was in the lower third in the county and felt if we did not allow residents to have agricultural animals it would create an undue burden on its citizens.

A gentleman inquired what affect the new ordinance change would have on woven wire.

Board Comments: A board member explained that the new proposal for keeping of animals would allow residents to have animals where they were not allowed to in the past.

As far as the woven wire it basically had no changes. After further
discussion a motion was made by Jerry Poprawski and second by Gary Thompson to adjourn. 6 ayes and 0 nays motion carried.

Adjourned 7:17 pm